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4 hours of reception package
Unlimited and free in person, phone, and e-mail planning sessions
Set-up before the first guest arrives
Coordination between you, the planner, venue staff, photographer, and videographer to ensure 
a smooth running event
Wireless microphones for speeches and toasts
Coordinating and MCing Grand Intos of you and the wedding party
Curated and customized soundtrack for cocktails, dinner and dancing including all your “must 
plays” and “do not plays”
Full sound system customized to your venue
A helpful playlist for you to circle songs you love and must hear and cross off songs you hate 
and don’t want to hear
4 hours of reception time, from first song played to last song played

 5-6 hours of reception + ceremony package
Unlimited and free in person, phone, and e-mail planning sessions.
Set-up before the first guest arrives
Coordination between you, the planner, venue staff, photographer, and videographer to ensure 
a smooth running event
Wireless microphones for speeches and toasts
Coordinating and MCing Grand Intos of you and the wedding party
Curated and customized soundtrack for cocktails, dinner and dancing including all your “must 
plays” and “do not plays”
Full sound system customized to your venue
A helpful playlist for you to circle songs you love and must hear and cross off songs you hate 
and don’t want to hear
Music and wireless microphone for ceremony
6 hours of DJ time from ceremony start to last song

www.grooveisintheheartdjs.com

$1200

$1400
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6+ hours of reception package
Unlimited and free in person, phone, and e-mail planning sessions.
Set-up before the first guest arrives
Coordination between you, the planner, venue staff, photographer, and videographer to ensure 
a smooth running event
Wireless microphones for speeches and toasts
Coordinating and MCing Grand Intos of you and the wedding party
Curated and customized soundtrack for cocktails, dinner and dancing including all your “must 
plays” and “do not plays”
Full sound system customized to your venue
A helpful playlist for you to circle songs you love and must hear and cross off songs you hate 
and don’t want to hear
Music and wireless microphone for ceremony
6+ hours of DJ time from ceremony start to last song

We take a 50% non-refundable deposit upon signing a contract. The other 50% is due 2 weeks prior to your 
wedding. We do NOT play the chicken dance, hokey pokey, or other cheesy wedding songs (unless you in-
struct us to) We DO play fun, upbeat stuff that your whole party can dance to! We are happy to include any 
ethnic music you’d like – as long as you provide us with the songs so we know we are playing the exact 
stuff you want! Groove is in the Heart believes in marriage equality! Love is love. 
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